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Men's Clothing.
Cor whole Fourth Floor over 10,000

square feet stacked with all .kinds of
Men's Olothlnj that la to lay, all good
kinds.

The cloths com from the best looms
In the world foreign and domestic. They
are made up In all fashionable forma by
the most skillful tailors in America.

x Butts for all purposes, from the pulpit to
C tn Pjouirh. ITlces ran (re rrom w.ou to

U0. The most popular priced 8ults sell at
17.60, 10, US, $15, $18. $20, $2S and $25. Of
these we have literally thousands. All

X stylishly out, all perfect fitting;, all thor- -
. .. ....' V .....V.1 .lt J 1 V -

3
vukuijt wwuiuauv, u jinuauiu iu pat
tern. ;

Tou may 'pay $3.50 or $50 for an Overcoat
here. Tou fet your money's worth In
either case. As In Suits, the popular
price-ran- Is $7.60. $10, $12. $16, $18, $20, $22

and $25. One of the most stylish Top
Coats this Fall Is the Herringbone, cut
In latest Broadway box. Prices $15, $18,
$20 and $22. Tou can buy the heaviest
kind of an Irish Frieze Ulster here, or the
finest Top Coa( for dress wear, silk lined
to the edge. The tailoring Is faultless, no
matter how small the price. ?

We can sell you better clothes for one- -
third less money than a merchant tailor
will charge you. Send for

form.
We carry about 7.000 pairs of Men's

Pantaloons constantly In stock the new
est patterns, cut In style.
Prices from $2.50 to $7 for ol weaves.

Blue Amoskeaa- - Overalls with bib. 45c.
Coat of same, 45c. Extra strong Ken-
tucky Jean Trousers, our own make, war-
ranted not to rip, $1. Waterproof Coats
for teamsters, In heavy duck at $2 and
12.50;. leather coats. $4. $5 and IS; duck
coats, sheep lined, $1.

Boys' Clothing.
Our Third Foor Is mainly devoted to

Clothing for Young America. Immense
stocks piled up here, all new this Fall, for
little tots or two years up to boys as big
as dad. Goodness Is woven In warp and
woof all through our; Boys' Clothing,
Many of the Suits are made with double
seats, double knees and double seams.
You can't make clothes too strong tor the
youngsters. Our tailors combine strength
and style In high degree. There isn't a
shred of shoddy here, whether you pay
$2.50 or $15. When we sell a suit for all
wool It mean's sheen's wool all through.
We can't attempt to describe the many
new styles Just out All the neatest and
newest Ideas are here tn hundreds of
handsome patterns. Overcoats, Reefers,
Ulsters, Knee-Pa- or Long-Pe- nt Suits,yr and separate trousers of both kinds. In
a word,-w- e can easily save you 15 to 20

I Dnr cant rAmnirAd with nrlroa in Atnnr
stores. . .

Hats and Caps.
We self more Hats and Caps every year

than all the exclusive hat stores In Clevs
land combined.

We buy direct from first-cla- ss hatters
and sell at factory prices. We are exclu-
sive agents In Cleveland for the famous
Youmans and Miller Stilt Hats for men.
We sell the celebrated Stetson Stiff and
Soft Hats.

; Here's one instance Illustrating our busi-
ness methods. The Imperial iStlff Hat for

- men is retailed the country ever at $3. It
Is a New York Hat, strictly high-grad- e.

We bought this season's entire output
direct from the makers and are selling the
Imperial Hat for $3 a dollar saved to
you.

Duplicates of all popular blocks In Men's
Hats no need to pay fancy prices for
mere names.

We sell a fairly good Stiff, or Soft (Hat
latest shapes and shades, for 98c. Better
qualities grade up from $1.49 to $5.

Everything here In headwear from
. Silk Tile down to a ten-ce- nt Shop Cap.

Pretty new Autumn styles In Misses'
and Children's Tarn O'Shanters, Dewey
laps, ana imported .Novelties or latest de
signs, trices from 49o to $3.50.

Millinery.
Tou can buy Millinery her cheaper

than In any exclusive millinery store, w
buy ready-trimm- Hats of all kinds from
the best Importers and trimmers in Amer
lea. We thus save the big expense of a
workroom. W will sell you the latest
shapes and all the materials for trimming
at a mere trifle over wholesale cost. Tou
can trim your own hat or take the ma.
terlals to your favorite trimmer.' In this
way you can get a new hat, trimmed Just
as you want it for about what a milliner
would charge you for either materials or
making alone.

Fur Garments.
W buy direct from the best importing

manufacturers. Our prices are fully 40
per cent less than exclusive furriers
charge. Thus we make It easy for people
or mooera--t saeans 10 wear irst-cia- s
Furs.

Ladles' Pur Collarettes In Black Coney,
Electrto seal, unincnnia, genuine ana Inv

. Itatlon Marten. Alaska Seal and Astra.
ohan, latest styles, 10 Inches long, 70 lnohes

weep. Prices from $1.48 to $20, according
to quality ana styie oi rim.

Pur Neck Scarfs from 4So to $7.

Vur Muffs in Coney. Electric Seal. As
trachea. Marten, Beaver, Otter, Persian
Lamb, Krlmmer and Mink. Prioe from

4ttt.

Clubbing Kates.

According to our usual custom 'we offer

.exceedingly low rates on the leading
: newspapers and magazines when taken

,;ln isonnectlon with v the Enterprise.
Wbere several different periodicals are
taken the saving is considerable, and we

call the attention of oar readers to the
following list. The prices given include
a year's subscription to the Enterprise.
Detroit Free Pre&, twice a week $1 75

TObio State Journal "
, Hew York Tribune, weekly. . .

Cleveland Leader, "
Cleveland Press, dally .......
Ohio Farmer, weekly ........

' rViamnnnlitATl

Chicago Inter Ocean, weekly
Cleveland Plain Dealer, weekly. . .:

.

' Cleveluud World, daily ....... :'

McClure's, monthly........
, Munsey's, "

Ladies' Home Journal. ..... . . . . .

Ladies' Eome Ideal, monthly . . . :".

Cora Belt, monthly
: , Ohio Farmer and Clev. World. . .

' Cin. Enquirer. .

" " Cin. Gazette.....
' Plain Dealer.....

" " " N.T. World.. ,.
" " N. Y. Tribune, v.

Until January first, we will, give
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1 W

ir.i 25

M 75

,.2 50
i 75

i.l 80

..I 35

..1 13

..2 25

i.l 80
. 80

..1 75

..1 25

.1 25

.2.75
2 25
2 10

2 40

20
2 00
each

person subscribing for the Ladies'. Home
'journal, a complimentary subscription
to the Saturday Evening Post-t-he

uplondid illustrated weekly now' issued

by the publishers of the Journal,
inenclng at the time of subscribing, and
expiring on January 1, 18W).
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The;ct location of v the
It stands' exactly opposite the old , familiar ;:b.uilding Tprnrlerlccupietl by- -;

, E. R. Hull & Dutton on Ontario.str.eeL - The New Store 'can;be entered
from Euclid avenue by our nev arcade'leadinghrpugh ; the hpe. department ;

to the rear. of the main building. ; -

We want all the farmers and residents !i of towns and villages within j

sixty miles of Cleveland .to come and get acquainted with us. Steam and
Electricity make us all near neighbors. vAll suburban troiieycats pass our
doors direct or within a few st: ps.

1 his is the largest retail store in Noniiern 'Ohio. There:isn't another
store like it in the State.
is the greatest family trading mart between- - New j York- - and 'Ghicago.

It is a very convenient 'place to trade. : ;vYoauinde from 'floor to 'floor
instead of; walking from store ,to store. ;

We supply every want ; in wearing apparel Too men d womenfor
' boys and : girls; for babies; and --for horses, toa "T

with all those useful and ornamental -- things called chouse furnishings.

You ifind in this store not only the largest assortment QU gOods which
is of itself an 'ftadvantage, but we i sell for less money thar-ather,.aad:malle-

concerns. Many. stores in one.make little prices possible. :

Then, too, we are in constant touch with the- - best manufacturers in. the-fashio- n

centers of both hemispheres. ;'NewYork, 'Boston,.ionoV)ri, Paris
at your elbow here. :' ,

': ' '";

Pay us a visit, next .time; you 'cpme to towa ;; 'Suit tyonrselfabput buy- -'

Ing you're ;welcome anyway. ; v -

Toilet and resting room (or
ladies. Parcels checked

free. Make the Great Btor
your headquarter while

hopping a rendssvous for
meeting friend. This 1

a horn tor and everybody ,.,ti,
Is welcome her. -

' A. G. Comralngs for Legislature.
The Oberlin papers announced la their

last weeks Issue the candidacy of A. 0.
Commings for the legislature,. 'The Owl

contained an edltoral notice of which
the following Is a part: '

''There are no doubts about Mr. Com
ings' qualifications. He was for a num-
ber of yars engaged in agriculture, and
for ten years was closely identified .with
educational work, as am instructor in
some of the leading high schools in the
state. For four years he held the- - office
of mayor of Oberlin and . has since held
office of wateryworks trustee, and is aluo
a member of the board of education. He
is thoroughly practical, in touch with
the affairs of the country and alive to its
needs. "Without saying anything in dis-
paragement of any other man who may
aspire to the office, .we can Bafely say
thatio better choice for state represent
ative could be. made."

. . Probate Court.

Jessie. Wharton appointed guardian
Anna Oale Wharton.

Steve A. Meliu appointed adminis
trator, of Valentine, B. ,Melln, late of

Elyria. '

' a Bushy, administrator of estate of

Jacob Bauer, vs Lizzie Bauer, et 1

Petition, for. order ,to sell land to pay
debts. .'

Will of Rowell Hardy, late of Camden,

admitted to probate.

of

B.

., Lorln J Myers appointed executor of

will and estate of .'Mary Myers, late of

Rlyrla. - .
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'More than twenty million free samples'

of DeWltt's Wlch-haz- el Salve have been

deetribntd by the mauufacturers... What
better proof t-- clr cooMouce In it's
merit do you. want? i" It eure pilee,

barnfl, scolds, ftod .Ecres in the shortest
ifpacacf t;J. ..WtEcbti i;

Tax levy for' 1888, ,.

..The auditor, Geo. . H. Lewis has just
completed the tax levy for Lorain caunty
for 1898 and distributed them to the
several funds as follows:

Sinking Fund........................ t 5,716 SI

University Fund 8,667 48

General Revenue Fund 26,675 57

State Common School. Fund 1B.0S4 00

Total State 6,415-1-

County Fund 32,391 67

Poor Fund WIS, 13

Bridge Fund..,..,, 38,108 00

Soldier's Belief,...,........,. .&810 74

Road, Work.. 10.82 73

.3'

:

:

:

Township Fund 5,945 86

School Fund.... 140,089 37

Corporation. Fund.... ....... ........ 92,856 65

Speolal o,. ....... 11,114 96

Children's Home ' 8,784 68

Total County .' 379.669 07

Total State and County............. 433.682 26

Delinquent Real Estate 6,783 46

Delinquent Personal Property , 8.992 58

Grand Total 449,458 30

Dogs , 26 02

Farm Property.... v 70,651 95

Real Property...,,. ., 63,492 83

Personal Property.................. 66,495 66

We will pay a salary of $15 per week
and expenses for a man with a rig to
introduce our Poultry Mixture in the
country. Only good hustlers wanted.
Reference. Address, with stamp, Eureka
Mfg. Co., 502 Mo. Ave.; . Et. Louis, III.

You Invite disappointment when yon
experiment. DeWltt's Little Early Ris
ers are. pleasant, easy, thorough .little
pills. They cure constipation and sick
headache Just as sure as yon take them,

J. W. Houghton

FornUhed Rooms.

Two furnished rooms for rent on .Tay-

lor street. Call on Saturday.
43 MrsvEH J3ti,

JrCff 'III iii lL J

Wks-- . jdm jm

New Cases In Common Pleas Court.
August '.Leonard , vs. ,Hejnryi Leonard.

Divorce. "J,
Christians Yiunglass - ft. i George Wag

ner and ethers. 11 Partition of real
0
estate

and equitable --relief. - o
The State of Qhip, by 'F Fi Thomas,

prosecutiijg attorney vs. Emery Cj .Jen-

kins and Geo. W., Gibson. sMoney only.
tJphfl! Ramsey; ys,Dlza Rivers,, Honore
Riven; Garrison Chambers.: ; t Quit "title
and equitable relief, '

Anna Broughton vs. Frank Broughton.
Divorce.'.

Katie, Aschonhftngh ,vs.; John Asphen- -

baughT Divorce. . -

James J.,,MeJin vs. ,Nollie ,B. .Melln.
Divorce. .

Josllua E. Boynton, a tax-paye- r, - on

behalf of The City of Elyria, .vs. .The
City of ElyrlaiM. H. Levagood,; yor,

and W. H.Tark,1 clerk. "Injuctlon.aod
equitable relief.

. i Ha4clie to Forty,Tears.

For v forty years I suffered i with flick
headache. ' About a year ago, I began us
ing Celery King; The result was grati-

fying and surprising, my headaches lea
lng at once.. The hoodaches . used to re
turn every .seventh day, but, thanks to

Celery King,: I have had but one headache
in the last eleven months. ' I know what
has cured me will holp others. Mrs. J
D. Van Keuren, Saugerties, N. Y. . Celery

King for the nerves, stomach, liver,; and
kidneys is sold in 50c and 25o packages
by E. W. Adams, Wellington, and Fire
stone & Sweet, Spencer. -

Keeping a record of the precise , auuv
ber of eirz laid by each particular ; hen

1.1

s.r

i . !

to

.7,'

i ,.,Coods,ent;by express , ,

of !

i t: xamlintlon and ''trying on.";
t ,,if .nptHUsfacteryi return

r r $t our exjieose. To,u, run ' '
.., .no rlsk. in.prd.erlng.from us.
'. W won't oept,your ,

unless, we satisfy you.

CloakG,GuitG,8kirtD
The larireat and finest salesroom In Jf

Cleve:and is our second floor. All women's i
outer and under garments here In almost
Innumerable array. " &cioaKs, Bults. and krt8 alone corapm- -

so many Jaunty effects In cut and trim,
that a , whole., page wouldn't, Woe to

Let tlie mnife rvf niiKffeiit::
Canes $1 to ts 12.50 16 !$125

pure 15 lo.-- 5 --.Skirls Jl.to. JU. -

nverv raw ripprA nr )nm(

IS
Mnn is 4(

the &
v

here styles from over the ocean and
Dnnular favorltp.-b- i the American metrop- -

..u.utiiB K.1 L " w. n, . 'or Paris. . .
The showing of Capes and Jackets n Jf

the ponular ranee of i7.S0. $10. $12. $15, 1R

and.$20.Js thehandsomestiln
Cleveland.

biases' and Children's Jackets In eiatty
new designs $1.35 to $15.

Vnrn en I a? Fu ml s ifIngs.
There Isn't an item of women's ready-to-we- ar

apparel missing ou our great sec-- "

ond floor. It's worth a trip to the city
Just to see ; that nj,ultlj,uie pf --pretty new
things. , ' .. J :

We haven't room to tell about them all.
Each Item' comes In so many different
grades of goodness.

TaVe Corsets." There's our own French
Importation, the Duttlnn, P. L)... C,
Z..Z. the best lAmerleanvmakes. .tbeTR. &
G., C. & H.,UV. B.;1Thomii's Glove
Fitting, Dr. Warner's, the Loumls, etc.
Imported from .3n50 i io $15. .Amerloan
makes-fi- Oc to $7.50.

' ' " ' ' '
In Kid Gloves, the. Duchesne and Vn- -

dome lead at the-low- - Hrioe of $1 the Csn- -
temeri ana rerrin at i.w tne ireioim--

nil MoHi,rrh;at $2-.-pd, pui' own Parlaliiii
glove, the Adelaide, at $L75. All good 7
gloves. v'...

Silk rUnderoklrts at t $4 D8 ,to Silk
Waists at $3.75 to $:!'..' A world of har
monlous color blending and sTiklnc con-
trasts In theneT-t- pe newest effects In all.

Indies 'Nehwoar .'In Anaiitlfitl' n"v
fashions a host of pretty things at pop-
ular prices. ;Imperll Plaid iVir'nhan 1

s $1-- Stlk Fronts Sl.DS o .ack

Chiffon Ruffs $2.60. Other Ties in eorrert
styles priced foia. tu iTUua' VoijIo'Iar.,'

Ribbon Belts In gorgeous stripes, with
handsome Jeweled bucklcK, 50c to $5.

In Underwear and Hosiery you'll be sur-
prised at the good things a little money
will buy. From medium grades to the
finest silk all the newest Effects.

M e rv's Fu rn is h i ngs.
A big store In itself. Everything .worn

by Men and Boys ...under, their outside
clothes, and all those minor but essential
Items which make, yp the complete attire
of a gentleman. -

Gloves, Fancy Vests. jSmokln? Jackets.
Lounging Robes, '.Neckwear,' Underwear
HoBltry, Col-
lars, Cuffs, Scarf Pins, Studs, Canes, Um-
brellas, Mackintoshes too numerous to
mention In detail.

Shirts. Underwear. Hose and other
goods we .often, buy tn.such immense quan-
tities that we can-reta- il, for little morj
than smaller dealers puy for their goods
at wholesale. .'That; Is ene. pf the iinsny
advantages In tradlnir here. ' .

We can sell you. very good quality Un
derwear-- at 'Zjc .a firmest, f ine impori-e- d

Cashmere, silk striped or silk plaited,
at $10 to $12 a suit. to 2a a
suit. Popular-price- d Underwear In all
good grades of merino, natural wool,
camel-hair- ,, fine; scarlet,7heavx. ribbed

and fleeced wool, 50c ta $1 a gar
ment. - . .,' .

Good tan or fast black Hose for 5c. or
the finest BDUn silk for, $1.50 a pair. All
grades between, .of course sc. 15c. 2ic, iic,
60c. 75c. $1 according to fineness.. ,.

A single shipment o jrxeuicwear to us
often moans a thousand Oozen Silk. lies.
A few cents.' nrellt and away they go
quick. Ties you see marked 75c .In other
stores 6oe here.

These are merely hints. The fact apply.
more or less, to ai; lines.' ; i

Boots and Shoes.
Blerest Shoe Store In the State. .Trade

kept growing so fast we had to lee a on
enlarging until, that's the size of us.' Must
oe some gooa reason tor in. ' a .Business
doesn't grow like this unless the people
support It. Selling good shoes .' is the
cause. We won't sell a poor shoe not if
wo know It. fMakers-.thln- li . we're mighty
particular, but we insist on goodness all
through. Thereof q(. , shoe. Is In-- the
wearing or it.

When to tills thorough goodness we add
the magnet of low prices., the whole story
Is told. We save yqu.60c to $1 on. a pair
of shoe. Fact! ' It's all In th economies
possible to a, big business matter of
less nroflL . . ' - t . -

Tne best shoemakers In America make
our shoes. AU the latest styles In Shoes
for uig folks and little folks both sexes. -

.Entrance qn.&uaUd avenue, opposite the
big monument. - Seats In the passageway
hanay tor troneyrtar;Passengers.

';Horse'"Blankets.
If you own a horse, this Is the place to

buy 'Blanket and Fur Robes. .We can
save you folly-2- 5 per cent. That's worth
remembering, for It' wrUi ..saving.

'if

SMfiEii.MiES!l
Our stock is decreasing every day, but the.

assortment of sizes Is good yet. To those .who,

have ot purchasedtheif ;FiH, and :Winier v

Footwear we say, iCall attoqee, fcefore Stock V

and sizes t are entirely broken. . .Remember

: this ;is a bonafide .closing out sale, ;and the

; ; goods must be jBold. s' '

ehe3ictrshee!6,

THE OHIO i FARMER
AND r. .

Until Jan. ist'-fo- r sgcts td


